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should order a cease-fire effective 
from 12-30 p.m. Indian Standard 
Time today, the 22nd September, 
1965. On the question of cease-lire 
the views of the Government of n i~ 
were slated in detail and without 
any ambiguity In my letters of Sep-
tember 14 and 15, 1965, addressed to 
the Secretary-General. As stated In 
these leUers, the Government of 
India had clearly accepted that they 
.. ould order a cease-fire without any 
pre-condition. on being informed 
that Pakistan had agreed to do the 
""",e. On receiving th" Security 
Council resolution, ther"fore, We sent 
B communication to the Secretary-
General, in accordanc" with our ear-
lier stand, informinll him that we 
would be prepared to issue orders 
for a simpl" c"as.,..flre effective from 
the appointed time and date, provided 
Pakistan agreed to do likewise. A 
<bpy of this communication is also 
plaeed on the Table of the House. 

Throughout yesterday, there was no 
furlher me.sage from the Secretary-
General, but in the early hours of 
this morning we receiVed a mes.age 
from him advising WI to order a uni-
lateral cease-lire in compliance with 
the relevant provisions of the Secu-
rity Council resolution, with the pro-
vL"" that our troops could fire baek 
If they were attacked. This, of course, 
was ~nti y impossible. In a battle 
'Whirh is continuing, it i. just not pos-
.ible for one side to ask II. soldiers to 
!l'\op flring, If'aving the other side frefo 
to continue It. operatlons. Our..,.. 
pre!K'ntative at the United Nations 

~  therefore, Instructed to Inform the 
Seer"tary-General accordingly. 

A further report was received a 
short while ago that at the request of 
the Foreign Minister of Pakistan, an 
.. mergent meeting of the Security 
Council was ("onvened. at which an 
an"'''un''f'''mpnt n~ mRde. on behalf of 
Pn1<I.t·,., th,! th~y al.o bad agreed to 
im.l'" Ordt"TS tor a ceafliP-ftre and ces .. 
nlion of hostilltl.... From our side, 
the isit~ orders are now being 
i ..... ed to OUr field commanders to 

elrect a complete cease-fire by 3.30 
a.m. tomorrow morning. 

The Security Council Resolution 
refer. to other matters which will re-
quire consideration subsequentl1. 
However, the policy of the Govern-
ment of India in regard to matten 
which are of vital importance to WI 
and which relate to the present con-
flict, has been stated by me On more 
than one occasion on the floor of this 
House and also in my recent conunu-
nications to the Secretary-General. 

1 dO not propose to go into any fur-
ther details at the present stage. De-
tailed discussions will have to talPt 
place and there would have to be a 
fuller study of the problems to which 
I haVe just referred. For this pur-
pose, our representative at the United 
Nations will keep bimself availablto 
to the Seeretary-General. 

There will now hP a c ... sation of 
hostilities. Peace is gOOd. However. 
there is still a threat from the Foreigft 
Minister of Pakistan. which he held 
out today. While speaking in the Secu-
rity Council. We have. the~o e  to 
be very watchful and vigilant. 

The nation bas recently beeD gom, 
through its greatest trial. The timet 
have been difficult but they have serv-
ed a great purpose. Th .. whole work! 
knows now that the people of India-
Hindu., Muslims, Sikhs, ChristilUlll. 
Parsees and other.........,onstitute a unit-
ed nation with a determinl'il common 
will and purpose. On the 
battl .. front, the supreme sacrillce ha. 
been made by the members of all 
communities 'Who have shown thaI 
thpY are IndIans first and Indians last. 

To our armed fore.... I would Ilka 
to pay on behalf of this Parliament 
and the entire country. oUr warm....t 
tributes. By their valour and hero-
ism. they have given a new confldenCt' 
to the PeOPle of India. Those who 
have IO!!I their beloved on the battle 
front, have made a contribution to tho 
preservation of our independenee 
wIlIch will never be forgotten by a 
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grateful nation. Tlu!ir sorrow and 
their pride are shared by the whoic 
country. 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, would now 
seek your permission to express to all 
the members of this august House, to 
all the political parties in the country, 
to the leaders of public opinion, of 
labour organisations, of business and 
industry, and of many other volun-
tary assoc'iations, my feelings of the 
deepest gratitude. In the hour of 
trial each one of thO!: 470 million 
people of this country stood up shoul-
der to shoulder to meet the challen,e 
to our freedom. 

I should like to inform the House 
that on 18th September, 1965, I re-
ceived a message from Mr. Kosygin, 
Chairman of the Council of Ministers, 
USSR, offering his good offices for 
bringing about improvCd relations bet-
ween India and Pakistan. Mr. Kosy-
gin is impelled by noble intentions. 
No on., can ever contest the view that 
ultimately India and Pakistan will 
have to live together as peaceful 
neighbours. We cannot therefore say 
no to any efforts, which may help to 
bring about such a situation, made by 
those who arc sincere and genuine in 
their feelings of goodwill and friend-
ship. I have, therefore, informed 
Mr. Kosygin today that We would 
welcome hi~ e!'lorls and good officcs. 

I would also like to give the House 
some further details about the tragic 
accident in which the other day, we 
suffered a grievous los:s. Investigations 
conducted on tne spot show that the 
aircraft in which Shri Balvantray 
Mehta was travelling, was shot down 
by a Pakistani plane. The marks on 
the fuselage establish that gun fire 
had been used. Preliminary investi-
gations by the Air Force authorities 
Who also have visited the scene con-
firm that Ibe aircraft was shot down 
at a low height. ThQ ammunition re-
covered at the site of t.he crash also 
proves that the atlacking aircraft was 
8 Pakistani plane. That a non-com-
batant civilian aircraft should have 
been shot down in thbl manner iii one 
of the most inhuman acts which we 
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must all deplore and condemn. Shri 
Balvantrayji, his wile and the others 
who were travelling with him have 
laid down their lives at the altar of 
the freedom of the COWltry. Their 
names will remain enshrined in our 
memory. 

We are still faced with th,. Chinese 
ultimatum. The House is aware that 
almost at the same time whell the 
Chinese Government announced the 
extension of the time-limit of the ul-
timatum to India by 72 hours all Sep-
temher 19, their troops started pro-
vocative activities at several points of 
the border. On the Sikkim border, 
about which the Chinese have been 
making baseless and threatening aUe-
gation.."i, the Chinese troops o ~e  the 
well-known and delimited boundarY 
ot Dongchui La and N.thu La on 20th 
and 21st of Septenlbcr rcspectively. 
They fired at. aur observation posts. 
They have tried also to intrude into 
our other territories. OUf armed 
forces have cloar instrucljons to repel 
the aggressor. 

Yesterday, we sent a ,,'ply to the 
Chinese note of September 20 in whlch 
India was aUeged to have intruded 
into Dum Chale and committed arm-
ed provocation. The Chinese charge 
was rejected as a fubtlcatlon and a 
cover-up for the Intrusion and ftrinl: 
at. Tsakur to which I have ~  

a Iiltl" while ago. 

Th,' Housr is aware that on Septem-
ber 19, the Chine"" Government sent 
~ n note! coached in unbccominl{ lang ... 
U"dge, extcnding the period of the ulti-
matum, making n ~ for destruc-
tion of military structures etc. A copy 
of our reply has been placed on the 
lable of th" House togethcr with 
copies of two other notes we sent yes-
terday. Regarding the so-called mili-
tary structure. we have already told 
the Chinese Government thllt if after 
joint inspection any structures are 
found on th~ TIbetan side of the border 
there can be no objection to their being 
demolished. 1 have been told that 
China has announced that 80me of 
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these so-called structures have beon 
destroyed by OUr troops while wIth-
drawing. All this is a product of 
their imagination. 

I must teU the House that we view 
with grave concern the Chinese 8 ti~ 

vities on the border and the armed 
intrusions into our territory. We have 
urged the Chinese Government in our 
noto of September 21 replying to the 
Chinese note of September 19 to fore-
sake the path of belligerence and inti-
midation and to return to the path of 
peace and reason in its relations with 
India. I hope that even at this late 
hOllr China will respond to this call 
and prevent a major crisis. 

We do not know what thl' Chinese 
will do next. We have. however, to 
remain vigilant aU along the frontier. 

There are times of the greatest trial 
for the n"tion, but the people all over 
the country arc now in that mood 
which alone ensure the preservation 
of country's freedom. We may have 
to race many ups and downs, but I 
know the p"ople have steeled them-
selves into a resolve to meet even this 
bigger challenge. On our Armed forc-
~  thcrr. may be e heavier responsibi. 
Iity. I have no doubt that they are in 
ROOd !lPirits. We have no Intention 
of under-estimating the gravity of the 
sItuation. But we have resolved firm-
ly to meet thl. chaUenge to our free-
dom. 

Some bon. Members rose-

Mr. Speaker: If the House desires, 
I can allow a few questions, one ques_ 
tion to !!'ach party. 

Several bOD. Members: No. questions 
now. 

Sbrl Rarhanatb SIDrb (Varanasi): 
No questions today. 

W\'o mf ~~: qgm 

~ ~~t~ t lII'r'IT 
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IlfAm "1:m: "I"fT 1 ~ ~ If.t 
li;;rr.rn ~ (t ~ I 

WI'. mf ~ ~: ~t  

~ :  m«f «f1m>f if;T fffiT 1 0,5 '1ft 
~3 i ~~: 

"In other respects, the powers, 
privileges and immunities of each 
House of Parliament, and of the 
members and the committees of 
each Houses, shall he such· as may 
from time to time be defined by 
Parliament by law, and until so 
defined. shall be those of the 
House of Commons of the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom ... " 
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